
MEMORANDUM 
 

 

November 22, 1996 (Revised November 27, 1996) 

 

To:  Jeremy Gunn 

 

From:  Doug Horne 

 

Subj:  Parkland Hospital Medical Personnel 

 

In response to your request, the following information is provided: 

 

A. Neurosurgeons who treated President Kennedy in Trauma Room One on 11/22/63: 

 

Name      Testified Previously? 

 

Dr. William Kemp Clark   Yes; W.C. 

 

Dr. Robert Grossman   No 

 

B. Additional personnel stationed at or near1  the head of President Kennedy’s gurney (who 

are not deceased): 

 

Name                                                            Testified 

Previously? 

 

Dr. Robert McClelland   Yes; W.C.--head of gurney, assisted with tracheotomy 

surgery 

 

Dr. Paul Peters    Yes; W.C.--right side, inserted right chest tube after 

assisting with tracheostomy by selecting tube 

 

                                                
1Warren Commission testimony almost always indicates whether medical personnel involved 

in treatment were on the right side or left side of the President, but are often imprecise in describing 

whether Parkland medical personnel were even with the President’s head, neck or upper torso.  

Personnel listed in this subparagraph meet two criteria: they appear to have been positioned 

somewhere between the President’s upper chest and his head, and it has been documented that they 

were also able to observe the head wound; personnel who did not meet both criteria were not listed.  



 

Dr. Ronald Jones    Yes; W.C.--left side, inserted left chest tube 

after performing cut-down on left arm  

 

Dr. Charles Carrico    Yes; W.C. and HSCA--initially at head of 

gurney; inserted endotracheal tube and 

performed initial examinations prior to 

tracheostomy 

 

Dr. Malcolm Perry    Yes; W.C. and HSCA--left side, performed 

tracheostomy and closed chest massage 

 

Dr. Charles Baxter    Yes: W.C.-- right side, assisted with 

tracheostomy and with right chest tube 

insertion 

 

C. Trauma Room One personnel (or other Parkland personnel) who treated or observed 

President Kennedy and who have never been interviewed by an official body of the Federal 

Government: 

 

Name      Remarks 

 

Nurse Audrey Bell    Head Operating Room Nurse  (W.C. did not 

interview; HSCA staff wrote one OCR 

following a telephone interview, but she was 

only questioned about Governor Connally’s 

wrist fragments); she has stated in numerous 

fora that she did observe President Kennedy’s  

head  wound and anterior neck wound. 

 

Dr. Charles Crenshaw   Not interviewed by the W.C. or HSCA; two FBI 

interviews were conducted circa 1992, but he 

has not been interviewed by an official body 

investigating the assassination or records 

related to the assassination. 

 

 

Dr. Bill Midgett    Observed President Kennedy’s head wound in 

the limousine outside Parkland Hospital. 

 

David Sanders    A Parkland orderly who helped wash President 
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Kennedy’s body after JFK was pronounced 

dead and before his body was placed in the 

Dallas casket. 

 

To the best of my knowledge, all of the above personnel reside in Texas, with the possible exception 

of David Sanders, whose residence we are unaware of. 


